SPECIALTY CUSTOM BUILT DISPLAY CABINETS

Commercial Refrigeration Solutions

KINCO
Kinco is a leading custom build manufacturer based in Taiwan. Their main point of difference is their design, manufacture, assembly and testing
processes are completed in house where quality control can be rigorously monitored.
Kinco manufacture predominantly in stainless steel and powder-coat finishes however they also produce their own marble and granite and bend
their own glass meaning they can prove quick lead times in a variety of quality finish options.
Many of the leading global food chains have turned to Kinco for customised display case solutions. These include Starbucks, Gloria Jeans, Coffee
Club, Carls Jnr and McCafé.
Kinco manufacture impressive display and storage cabinet solutions for a wide variety of applications including; Bakeries and Cafés, Delis and
Restaurants, Chocolate displays, Gelato and Ice-cream showcases, Specialty display and storage cabinets.
Let us know your requirements and we’ll provide a detailed solution to suit your needs and exceed your expectations.

BAKERY AND CAFÉ
Cabinet display options:

Counter Top
Display

Temperature
Options

Curved or Square glass
Serve-over display
Curved or Square glass

Cold
Hot
Ambient
Chilled-Ambient

Tower Cabinets
Fixed front
Sliding doors
Open front

Other Options
Parcel Rails
Bag & Tong Holders
Point of Sale Counters
Coffee Counters

DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT
AND SUPERMARKET
Cabinet display options include:

Single cabinet or multiple cabinet line-ups
Temperature ranges to suit the application
Integral or remote refrigeration
Custom sizes
High-end finish options including marble and granite

CHOCOLATE DISPLAY CASES
Cabinet display options include:

Specialty temperature and humidity
controlled displays
Unique pull-out drawer designs
Curved or Square glass displays
Single or Multi-level displays
High quality Marble and Granite finish options

GELATO AND ICE-CREAM
SHOW CASES
Cabinet display options include:

Curved and Square glass serve-over cabinets
Container sizes & options to suit ingredients
Branded light panel options to cabinet front
Variety of cabinet size options to suit the
application
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All prices are exclusive of GST and freight.
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